Laura Cox, Ph.D.  Texas Biomedical Research Institute  
“Fetal hepatic response to maternal obesity: impact on genetic networks and lipid metabolism”  
September 20, 2017  GCCRI Auditorium, 2.160

Wen-Xing Ding, Ph.D.  University of Kansas Medical Center  
“Autophagy and Nrf2 activation in epatotoxicity, liver tumorigenesis and therapy”  
September 27, 2017  GCCRI Auditorium, 2.160

Xiaolei Xu, Ph.D.  Mayo Clinic  
“Individualized medicine for cardiomyopathy via zebrafish genetics”  
October 4, 2017  GCCRI Auditorium, 2.160

Mengwei Zang, M.D., Ph.D.  UT Health San Antonio  
“New pathways regulating metabolic homeostasis and diabetes”  
October 11, 2017  STRF Boardroom 1.102

David Goodrich, Ph.D.  Roswell Park Cancer Institute  
“Rb1 loss, lineage plasticity, and antiandrogen resistance in prostate cancer”  
October 25, 2017  GCCRI Auditorium, 2.160

Rita Ghosh, Ph.D.  UT Health San Antonio  
“Oxidative stress and NAD[P]H: Quinone Oxidoreductase 1 in prostate cancer”  
November 1, 2017  GCCRI Auditorium, 2.160

Jean Jiang, Ph.D.  UT Health San Antonio  
“Channel-dependent and independent role of connexins in cell growth control and tumorigenesis”  
November 15, 2017  GCCRI Auditorium, 2.160

Zhijie (Jason) Liu, Ph.D.  UT Health San Antonio  
“Targeting enhancer activation machinery in cancer progression”  
December 6, 2017  GCCRI Auditorium, 2.160

Adam Salmon, Ph.D.  UT Health San Antonio  
“Interventions to slow aging: diets, drugs and their interactions”  
December 13, 2017  STRF Boardroom 1.102

All seminars are held on Wednesdays 11:00 am – 12:00 pm.  
VIDEO CONFERENCE to Texas Research Park Campus, SBC/AT&T, Room 1.120

For seminar information, please contact Dr. Yanfen Hu at 210-562-4153 or email huy3@uthscsa.edu